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ABSTRACT
Promotion of animal health and well-being at the
individual animal and herd level is an important goal
inorganicfarming.Atthesametime,chemicalproducts
affecting the natural balance among living organisms
are prohibited in all areas of the organic farm. From
an animal welfare point of view, however, no animal
must suffer. Therefore, veterinary drugs are allowed
under the European Union’s regulations for organic
farming, despite the fact that they are powerful cell
toxins affecting both pathogenic and necessary bacte-
ria, and as such in organic terminology, are regarded
as “chemical” or “artiﬁcial” products. In this article, we
present and discuss interviews with 12 Danish organic
dairy producers who claim that minimized use or non-
use of antimicrobial drugs is an explicit goal. The dairy
producers were at different levels with regard to re-
duced antimicrobial treatment. An explicit strategy of
no antimicrobial treatments is based primarily on a
long-term effort to improve herd health, and second-
arily, on ﬁnding alternative treatments for diseased
animals. Improvedhygiene, outdoor access, useof nurs-
ingcows,and blindingofchronicmastitis quarterswere
the main techniques in developing a strategy of not
using antimicrobial treatments in the herd by dairy
producers. Producers’ perception of disease changed
from something unavoidable to a disturbing break in
the daily rhythm that often could have been avoided.
Change toward a nonantimicrobial strategy was grad-
ual and stepwise. All dairy producers in this study de-
sired to preserve the possibility of using antimicrobial
drugs in emergencies.
Key words: nonantimicrobial treatment strategy,
mastitis treatment, organic dairy farming
INTRODUCTION
Organic farming is characterized by several goals
that are expressed in daily practices and in standards.
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Some of the important goals for organic production sys-
tems are naturalness, harmony on all levels of produc-
tion, local recycling of resources, and the principle of
precaution (Anonymous, 2002). When focusing on the
herd, goals for organic farming concerning naturalness
and harmony are met by giving the animals opportuni-
ties to perform natural behavior and achieve harmony
within the group, and to favor freedom of the animals
to make as many choices as possible (Alrøe et al., 2001;
Lund and Ro ¨cklingsberg, 2001; Vaarst et al., 2004; Ver-
hoog et al., 2002, 2004). The production system is not
sustainable if animals show evidence of pain, disease,
or distress because of an inadequate system or dishar-
mony between the animals and the system. Health and
well-being should be promoted in each animal in or-
ganic husbandry systems (Lund, 2002; Thamsborg et
al., 2004; Verhoog et al., 2004).
A prerequisite for success in any animal production
system is the responsibility for maintaining animal
health and welfare, managing various crisis and de-
mands, and taking responsibility to intervene when
necessary and at the ﬁrst sign of disharmony. When
intervention is necessary to prevent sick animals from
suffering, we face potential conﬂicts and paradoxes
within organic animal husbandry. First, many drugs
can be regarded as strong toxins disturbing the balance
among living organisms (e.g., diarrhea induced by anti-
microbial treatments in calves; Rollin et al., 1986). Use
of chemical products affecting the natural balance
among organisms is prohibited in most areas of the
organic farm, except in the animal herd. Justiﬁcation
for their use is the concern for animal welfare: individ-
ual animals are not allowed to suffer from disease and
must be treated responsibly. This leads to the next
relevantdiscussion:whatisaresponsibletreatment?In
the light of the increasing problems with antimicrobial
resistance(Aarestrup,2000),thediscussionofresponsi-
bility takes several directions that should be addressed.
With regard to the animal, overall prognosis of antimi-
crobial treatments can be discussed in terms of the
prognosis for each type of treatment case (e.g., chronic
or acute mastitis) and the experience among dairy pro-OUR INDUSTRY TODAY 1843
ducers and veterinarians with each antimicrobial prod-
uct. A relevant example in a dairy herd is mastitis cases
involving Staphylococcus aureus bacteria. These cases
are reported to have a very poor prognosis for lasting
cure even when treated with antimicrobial drugs (Er-
skine,2001).Thus,thenextobviousquestionistodeter-
mine what else could be done.
Consumers, on the other hand, have expressed their
expectations that organic products should be of high
quality, including alow risk of drug residuesor bacteria
that may either cause infection or transfer antimicro-
bial resistance. They also expect animals to have im-
proved welfare compared with conventional herds
(Harper and Makatouni, 2002; Gambelli et al., 2003;
Milne, 2003; Midmore et al., 2005). In the United
States,thefoodsafetyissueismetinaveryradicalway.
According to the National Organic Standards (USDA,
2003), food products from animals treated with any
antimicrobial medicine cannot be sold as organic. If an
animal receives an antimicrobial treatment in case of
a severe disease, it is then removed from the organic
food chain. This provision gives a clear signal that or-
ganic production has a strong focus on the animal food
product and the concerns of consumers regarding a po-
tential risk of being exposed to a product containing
residues. In Europe, a similar intention is only ex-
pressed through prolongedwithdrawal time after treat-
ments and a restriction on only 3 medical treatments
per lactation for dairy cows [Council Regulation (EEC)
No 2092/91 and No 1804/1999, CONSLEG:
1991R2092 – 01/05/2004].
The discussion of an explicit strategy of nonuse of
antimicrobial drugs has reached organic dairy produc-
ers in Denmark. Consequently, a pilot study was initi-
ated with the purpose of describing motivations and
circumstances under which organic dairy producers
had to work when applying an explicit antimicrobial
nonuse strategy. Twelve organic dairy producers were
interviewed in qualitative research interviews. They
had expressed viewpoints about antimicrobial nonuse
strategy in their herds, ranging from growing interest
but no attempt or experience in practice to reach this
goal to several years of experience with active disease
prevention and so-called alternative (nonbiomedical)
strategies of disease handling. In this article, the re-
sults of those interviews are presented and discussed
withafocusonrelevantquestionsconcerningastrategy
of nonuse of antimicrobial agents in the dairy sector
based on the case of Danish organic dairy producers
and their speciﬁc conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection and Presentation of Herds
For economic reasons, an interview study of only 12
dairy producers was planned in connection with a proj-
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ect investigating the risk of antimicrobial resistance in
organic dairy farming. A questionnaire was sent to the
members of the Association of Organic and Biodynamic
Dairy Farmers (100 dairy producers), in which they
were asked to express their interest and experience, if
any, in phasing out antimicrobial medicines from their
dairyherds.Forty-twodairyproducersrespondedtothe
questionnaireandexpressedinterestinparticipatingin
research activities exploring conditions and conse-
quences of limited use of antimicrobial treatments.
To have as much diversity as possible, the 12 dairy
producerswereselectedaccordingtotheirlocation,year
of conversion to organic methods, and duration of time
that reduction of antimicrobial use had been an explicit
goal. Six herds had very low antimicrobial use at the
time of selection. The other 6 herds used different
amountof antimicrobials,but expressedinterest inlim-
itingtheiruseofantimicrobials.Someherdcharacteris-
tics are presented in Table 1. Each farm was connected
to a veterinary practice; however, none of the dairy
producers was associated with the same veterinary
practice. To evaluate the health status of the selected
herds, the main health indicators were calculated for
what can be regarded as a control of 76 organic dairy
herds selected because they participated in other proj-
ects at the Danish Institute of Agricultural Sciences.
Interviews
All dairy producers were interviewed by means of a
qualitative, semistructured research interview in Sep-
tember 2003. All interviews were performed by the
same 2 persons (ﬁrst and fourth authors) and recorded
on tape. Interviews lasted approximately 90 min, and
the interview followed a 30-min walking tour of the
farm. The qualitative research interview is a research
method that aims to explore and describe a spectrum
ofattitudesandexperiencewithinacertainﬁeld,rather
than presenting a representative sample of opinions or
quantifying opinions or experience among a group of
people (Strauss and Corbin, 1990; Kvale, 1996). Inter-
views were structured according to a number of the-
maticquestions(Figure1).Theintervieweewasencour-
aged to speak and direct the course of the interview.
Interviewers followed up on his or her questions, ex-
plored apparently self-contradictory statements, and
asked for further examples. The interviewers took re-
sponsibility for keeping to the point and the theme of
the interview. Thematic questions were weighted dif-
ferently in the various interviews and were partly di-
rected by the focus of the farm and the interviewee. For
example, if homeopathic treatment was widely used in
one herd, but not used at all in another, this themeVAARST ET AL. 1844
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received respectively moreor less focus andtime during
these 12 interviews.
Interview Analysis
Each interview was taped and a written summary
was made and sent to the farmer for conﬁrmation. Quo-
tations of what the farmer said were included in this
summary. This approach was chosen to conﬁrm those
conclusions and statements of individual dairy produc-
ers that were regarded as important. Further, a full
transcript was difﬁcult to read and did not contain any
interpretation. Overall themes were described across
the interviews in an approach modiﬁed from Strauss
and Corbin(1990). After thethemes weredescribed and
analyzed, a farmer workshop was held in which the
understanding of the relationships among, and the con-
ﬂicts within, these themes were discussed and con-
ﬁrmed among participants.
Quantitative Data
Herd data were obtained from the central Danish
Cattle Database. Data from monthly or bimonthly milk
control were available from all herds. Disease treat-
ments by the veterinarians were reported in the data-
base. Treatments were counted as 1 treatment when
they wereadministered within9 dof theﬁrst treatment
ofthedisease.Differencesbetweenyearswereanalyzed
by using procedure GLM with herd and year in the
model (SAS Institute, 1999).
RESULTS
Facilitating Nonantimicrobial Treatment Strategies
Focus on Improving Herd Health Rather Than
EliminatingAntimicrobialUse.Sevendairyproduc-
ers said that they had had the goal of phasing out anti-
microbial treatments in their herds for at least 1 yr (one
of whom had considered himself inexperienced with
strategies of nonuse of antimicrobial agents). These
dairy producers strived to improve health conditions in
their herds and create a dairy production system that
promoted animal health and welfare and enabled the
dairy producer to manage effectively and intervene
when necessary. At a certain point in this develop-
mental process, they realized that, as the number of
disease treatments decreased, their awareness and mo-
tivation to improve the living conditions in the herd
increased. All dairy producers emphasized that the
avoidance of antimicrobial treatment was a herd goal,
but not the ﬁrst priority compared with generally im-
proved herd health. In Figure 2, we present factors thatOUR INDUSTRY TODAY 1845
Figure 1. The interview guide used in interviews with farmers/producers to determine their goals and practical handling of the herd,
individual animals, and disease cases.
the dairy producers cited as important for improving
herd health.
Improved Control of Individual Cows and Hous-
ing.Because of making a strategy of antimicrobial non-
use an explicit, distinct goal for the herd, the dairy
producers had begun to examine their own choices of
disease treatments. They had systematically evaluated
which disease cases they had treated by going through
lists from the central cattle database and their own
logbooks. In doing so, they had reﬂected upon the re-
sultsandwhethersomethingelsecouldhavebeendone.
Theveterinarianhadnormallynotbeeninvolvedinthis
reﬂection process. Dairy producers gradually started
checkingcertaincows(e.g.,freshcows)withtheCalifor-
nia Mastitis Test (CMT) and bacteriological culturing
of milk samples in collaboration with the veterinarian.
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 89 No. 5, 2006
For up to several years (some of the dairy producers
still found themselves in this phase), they gradually
changed their responses to a disease case from immedi-
ate disease treatment to immediate intense follow-up
and frequent checking of the diseased animal. They
closely followed up on mastitis cases treated by their
veterinarian (in Denmark, veterinarians are allowed to
treat organic dairy cows with veterinary drugs), and
those they had treated with alternative methods. The
choice of how to handle mastitis cases varied among
dairy producers and partially depended on producers’
individual goals. Some dairy producers expressed the
view that their goal was to avoid time-consuming treat-
ments; therefore, they would never focus on alternative
treatments, but would blind a quarter in case of a
chronic problem. Others saw it as a goal to avoid cowsVAARST ET AL. 1846
Figure 2. Important health factors as indicated by the participating dairy producers that reﬂected their perception of a healthy herd.
with blind quarters, and therefore were willing to put
effort into a combination of alternative treatment and
a culling strategy that matched the goals of the herd
concerning bulk tank SCC. Some dairy producers used
cows with high SCC as nurse cows for calves less than
3 mo of age. Furthermore, collaboration with the veteri-
narian was also important (e.g., when sampling and
making bacteriological cultures of suspected mastitis
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 89 No. 5, 2006
cows). In most cases, the farmer exclusively made the
decisions and the veterinarian was involved only to
perform the bacteriological culturing and to treat the
cows, if the farmer decided to use antimicrobial drugs.
In 2 cases, the veterinarian was the driving force with
regard to homeopathic treatments, but was not directly
involved in other decisions on the individual or herd
level.OUR INDUSTRY TODAY 1847
Gradually Increasing Skepticism and Stepwise
Reduction of Antimicrobial Agent Use. Dairy pro-
ducers who began an antimicrobial nonuse strategy ex-
perienced a gradual and stepwise change. As explained
above,thegoalitselfevolved overtime,andoncebecom-
ing a goal, it was still achieved in a stepwise way and
involved sporadic antimicrobial treatments in cases in
which they were considered necessary. Improvements
in the herd were increasingly focused on eliminating
the need for disease treatment. Parallel to the realiza-
tion that treatments in the herd were reduced dramati-
cally over time, the farmer often described increasing
skepticism about antimicrobial treatments because of
their disappointing results in the herd and the appar-
ently reduced need for them. The dairy producers also
described an increasing consciousness of generally un-
satisfying treatment results (reduced milk production,
chronic changes in the udder, or permanently elevated
SCC despite treatment), and said that this had sup-
ported the change toward a strategy of nonantimicro-
bial treatment.
Use of Antimicrobials Should Always Be An Op-
tion. All dairy producers indicated that they would not
advocate general prohibition of antimicrobial agent use
in organic farming. Regardless of their own personal
goal of not using it or needing it in their own herds,
use of antimicrobial treatments should be an option.
The idea of selling or transferring cows to another herd
because they were treated once with antimicrobial
drugs did not make sense as expressed by farmer E:
“If you just cull the cows and get rid of them,
well, then you push the problem away from
yourself and onto somebody else. If you see
it all in a more overall perspective, then I
should be able to—within this closed area,
which is my farm—make things work. And
if I cannot, then I have to use the tools avail-
able ... Because, in reality, this cow still ex-
ists. Whether she lives here in my herd or
with a conventional farmer, well ... this cow
was born here, and has had a good life here,
and so she should stay here for the rest of
her life – that is my principle.”
Daily Disease Management Following
a Nonuse Strategy
Outdoor Access, Improved Bedding Hygiene,
and Milking as Key Management Routines. Out-
dooraccessoropenhousingsystemswithplentifulfresh
air was a management factor that the dairy producers
pointed to as important for an environment with low
riskfor developinginfectiousdiseases,such asmastitis.
In all herds, a big effort was made to keep the bedding
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 89 No. 5, 2006
clean by cleaning them 2 or 3 times every day, very
often in relation to milking. Straw bedding was used
in all herds, and all the dairy producers stressed that
managing bedding was a major daily routine.
Milking was a third key area that dairy producers
emphasized as an essential element of generally good
health status. In all herds, the same person was in-
volved in milking, and milked at least once every day.
Dairy producers considered this a major advantage,
because it ensured monitoring every development of
each cow in the herd. Further, maintaining the same
milking routines over time as well as between milkings
was important. In some herds, such as herds F and I,
daily herd management was performed by one person
almost exclusively, namely the farmer himself; he per-
ceived this as leading to a good “feel” for current herd
status. In other herds, such as herd J, where 2 or 3
persons milked cows, a clear system of communication
withspraycolorsontheudderwasdeveloped,sothatall
milkerswereawareofcowsthatneededextraattention.
Characteristics of the Mastitis Cases. All herds
experienced mastitis cases that were relatively uncom-
plicated and did not lead to any serious risk to the life
or general health of cows. A“typical” mastitis case was
described to involve clots in the milk and one or more
slightly swollen quarters, in which appetite was unaf-
fected.Mostcowshadproblemswithmastitisinconnec-
tion with drying off and calving. Drying off as well as
calving management differed among herds.
Measuring Mastitis and Follow-Up on Individ-
ual Cows. Most of the dairy producers interviewed
used control measures such as CMT, premilking strip
cup, and collected samples for bacteriological cultures.
Using a strip cup was often done in relation to all milk-
ings, and most producers used the monthly SCC mea-
sures to select cows for CMT and to identify affected
quarters. Dairy producers D and H only had bimonthly,
instead of monthly SCC measures, partly to encourage
more intensive use of CMT, and because they consid-
ered the CMT more informative and valuable than the
monthly cow-level SCC. As explained earlier, measur-
ing SCC indirectly by the CMT was most widely done in
the ﬁrst part of the process, in which improved control
contributed to “replacement” of immediate treatment.
These cases were not ignored, but intensely followed
up by the farmer, instead of just treating the cow imme-
diately after having noticed some signs of disease with-
out further evaluation or reﬂection.
Disease Treatment was a Time-Consuming
Break in the Daily Routine. One major reason for
avoiding disease rather than considering replacement
of antimicrobial treatments with alternative treat-
ments was to reduce disruptions in the daily work rou-
tine. Dairy producers making this argument touchedVAARST ET AL. 1848
on both thelack of being able to plana rational, efﬁcient
day and the psychological distress from being con-
fronted by diseased animals and the decision as to how
to handle the situation. Dairy producers pointed to the
fact that the housing or handling facilities did not allow
easy intervention. Cows were housed in large groups
and in loose-housing systems, and it was time consum-
ing to catch a single cow for treatment or extra care.
Onefarmerdidnotreduceantimicrobialtreatmentdur-
ing the ﬁrst year after the interviews, but emphasized
that treatment by the veterinarian was the ﬁrst choice
in mastitis cases, because other ways of handling dis-
ease were too time consuming. In contrast, farmer B
expressed the view that a production system that is
what he called “robust” (meaning promoting the ani-
mals’ health and welfare and at the same time ﬂexible
toworkwithandeasytooverviewforthefarmer)makes
the resources for crisis management available:
“Wenormallyhaveplentyof timeinourdaily
life, and there is plenty of time to take care
of our animals in this system, because it is
relatively simple – so, we have extra time in
case of need for an extra effort – and you can
spend that time for a limited period, but we
basically do not want to go on for a longer
time.”
Alternative Disease Treatments. Widely different
attitudes and approaches were taken to alternative
treatmentsofmastitiscases.Mostdairyproducersused
peppermint ointment for udder massage in mild cases,
and did some extra stripping in connection with milk-
ing. Farmer F estimated that he used an extra 15 min
at every milking for taking care of cows that demanded
special care. Some dairy producers, such as dairy pro-
ducers D and C, expressed complete lack of interest in
alternative treatments and in the idea of paying so
muchattentiontotreatingdiseasedcows.Theyreferred
to health promotion as their main interest, with the
goalthatdiseaseshouldnotbeallowedtoabsorbenergy
and attention. Therefore, when a cow reached the point
where it should be treated, they preferred to have it
treated with antimicrobial drugs, because that was the
easiest approach. Some dairy producers had sporadi-
cally tried various alternative products, mostly homeo-
pathic complex remedies, with different levels of suc-
cess. A few others had developed a treatment practice
with homeopathic remedies in collaboration with a vet-
erinarian or other dairy producers.
Suckling as an Alternative to Handling Cows
with High SCC. Five of the 12 dairy producers had
suckling systems, in which cows nursed 3 to 4 calves
each, either in separate pens (1 cow with her calves)
or common pens. Suckling systems worked in different
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ways,butacommonfeaturein4herdswasthatpatient,
old “good nursing cows” stayed with the newborn calves
on a more permanent basis, and developed a bond with
them. In some cases, this permanent stay lasted for the
3-mo milk-feeding period. Nurse cows were normally
those having elevated SCC, and they often were des-
tinedtoleave theherdafterthenursing period.Parallel
to this system, another system was applied in 2 herds
with older and more robust calves that were used to
nurse a cow. This system was typically more of a short-
term treatment involving cows having elevated SCC or
clinical changes in their milk or udders. These cows
could remain with nursing calves perhaps 4 to7da n d
then return to the milking herd.
Drying Off Quarters as a Strategy. Chronic cases
ofmastitis wereoftenhandled bydryingoff thequarter.
In most cases, milk yield from the affected quarter was
very small, and in a sense, the cow dried off the quarter
herself. Nevertheless, in some cases the farmer had to
make an active effort to gradually dry off one quarter
by hand milking while machine milking the other quar-
ters. In some herds, such as herd C, up to 33% of the
cows had blind quarters. In many herds, cows having
a blind quarter were still inseminated to stay in the
herd. In other herds, a blind quarter was a reason for
culling. Some dairy producers had experience with
blind quarters becoming completely normal again after
one calving.
Collaboration with the Veterinarians. Farmer A
described a gradual development of common under-
standing and mutual respect between himself and his
veterinarian:
“We have been using the same veterinary
practice all these years, and we have devel-
oped a good way of collaborating, in particu-
lar with one of the vets, so that when he
comes to the herd, he may drive away again
without having treated any cow, and then I
think you have come a long way.”
Some dairy producers, such as dairy producers F and
H, very speciﬁcally said that they used their veterinar-
ian only for treatments when they themselves found it
necessary, and that the veterinarians were not inter-
ested in advisory service, and had no interest in the
dairy producers’ goals or to the fact that they were
organic. Farmer J felt that he himself normally had a
good feeling for the disease situations, and that he had
the same knowledge as the veterinarian:
“Without really saying anything negative
about the veterinarian, I claim that in more
than 90% of disease cases, we know as well
as the vet what is wrong, ... and in the re-OUR INDUSTRY TODAY 1849
maining 10%, well, he cannot always do any-
thing anyway, so if we run into a case like
that,wehopethatthecowwillrecover;other-
wise we will have to shoot her.”
Doubts and Feelings of Insecurity Among Dairy
Producers Who Have Not Yet Started the Process
Dairy producers G, K, and L were interested in a
nonantimicrobial treatment strategy because they had
been confronted with the idea and heard it discussed
at meetings, but had not yet started the process. In
the case of farmer L, the veterinarian had inspired his
thoughtsabout thisgoal,including theattempt toreach
itbyherdimprovements.Thisfarmerandhisveterinar-
ian focused primarily on the treatment strategy and
how to prevent disease. To varying degrees, the dairy
producers expressed concern about animal welfare in
cases of disease when antimicrobial treatment was ex-
cluded as a treatment possibility. At the same time,
theyexpressedanincreasinglycriticalandself-examin-
ing consciousness about the motivations for using anti-
microbial agents as expressed by farmer K:
“Sometimes it is your own bad conscience
that is the true object of treatment ... and
you are told that if antimicrobials do not
work, then nothing will work – and then it
is a damned easy solution.”
One characteristic of herd K was favoritism for cer-
tain cows that had received the majority of treatments.
Farmer K realized this favoritism, but did not want to
cull these cows because he liked them and they had
a high milk yield. He chose antimicrobial treatments
rather than alternative treatments, because he found
that they produced the best prognosis.
Indicators of Herd Health During the First
Year After Interviews
Indicators of herd health for the 1-yr periods before
and after the interviews are shown in Table 2. The
small number of herds in the study meant that only
very large differences in the variables could be expected
to show statistical signiﬁcance. Frequency of mastitis
treatments was smaller (P < 0.05) in the herds with
limited use of antimicrobial agents than in the herds
phasing out antimicrobial drugs in 2003, and the con-
trol (other organic herds) in 2003 and 2004. Reducing
mastitis treatments seen in the herds phasing out anti-
microbial drugs did not differ from control organic
herds. Reducing mastitis treatments occurred in 40 to
75% of 4 of 6 herds, an 80% increase in 1 herd, but no
change in the last herd (see Table 1).
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Calculated bulk tank SCC was smaller (P < 0.05) in
the herds phasing out antimicrobial drugs than the
herds with limited use of antimicrobials during both
years.
DISCUSSION
Amount of Mastitis and Treatments
in Organic Dairy Herds
As seen from the herd characteristics in Table 1, the
dairy producers indicating they wanted to phase out
useofantimicrobialdrugswereclearlyveryfarfromthe
goalofanantimicrobialnonusestrategy.Forexample,1
herd had 55 treatments per 100 cow-yr. Furthermore,
the SCC data indicated that most herds struggled to
maintain good udder health, regardless of how fre-
quently farmers used antimicrobial treatments.
Mastitishasbeenidentiﬁedasthemaindiseaseprob-
lem in organic dairy herds in most European countries.
In many studies, the amount of mastitis in organic
herds issimilar toor greaterthan inconventional herds
(Krutsinna et al., 1996; Spranger, 1998; Hovi and Rod-
erick, 1999; Weller and Bowling, 2000; Sundrum, 2001;
Thamsborg et al., 2004). In Scandinavian countries,
generally less mastitis has been found in organic herds
(Ebbesvik and Løes, 1994; Vaarst and Enevoldsen,
1994; Vaarst, 1995; Hardeng and Edge, 2001). In or-
ganic herds in England and Wales, a large amount of
dry cow mastitis has been reported (Hovi and Roderick,
1999). Dry cow therapy is widely used in dairy herds,
often as a preventive measure, and as such, used for
each cow in the herd at dry off (Hovi, 2003). In Den-
mark, use of any medical inputs for disease prevention
has been prohibited since 1995. This means that dry
cow therapy, as a preventive measure, cannot be per-
formed in any herd, conventional or organic. In more
recent Danish studies, only a few old organic herds
differed from the conventional herds with regard to
frequency of treatments and SCC (Danish Cattle
Health Advisory Board, 1998; Bennedsgaard et al.,
2003). Vaarst (1995) found a very small incidence of
treatments as well as relatively little mastitis (based
on reduced SCC, few clinical signs, and fewer bacterio-
logicalﬁndings)in15organicDanishherdsthatpartici-
pated in a study of organic farming. At that time, they
represented about 25% of Danish organic dairy cows.
These results were achieved by consistent and strict
management routines, and immediate intervention
after observing signs of mastitis. These interventions
involved hand stripping, udder massage using pepper-
mint ointment, and other nonmedical treatments. In
Danish studies, this picture is no longer seen, because
organic dairy producers generally do not report makingVAARST ET AL. 1850
Table 2. Udder health in 6 herds having limited antimicrobial use, in 6 herds working to phase out antimicrobial use, and in 76 organic
dairy herds not involved in the research project
Based on monthly recordings
of individual milk yield and SCC
Mastitis Cows with Cows with
No. treatment Calculated chronic acute
of Herd size per 100 bulk tank elevated elevated Culling rate
Group herds (cow-yr) cow-yr SCC SCC, % SCC, % per yr
Limited use of antimicrobial
drugs for > 1y r
2003 6 75 (29–142)1 3 (0–5)a 324 (180–550)b 14 (2–40) 3 (1–4) 29 (16–46)
2004 6 77 (30–162) 0 (0–1)a 281 (144–479)b 22 (2–39) 4 (1–5) 35 (22–39)
Expressing interest in phasing
out antimicrobial drugs
2003 6 90 (56–125) 37 (22–55)b 221 (140–260)a 14 (3–15) 3 (1–3) 31 (22–39)
2004 6 87 (56–124) 26 (7–58)ab 214 (180–220)a 15 (9–18) 3 (1–4) 39 (24–57)
Other organic herds
2003 76 105 45b 292 30 3 34
2004 76 107 41b 270 29 3 35
a,bMeans having different superscript letters within columns differ (P < 0.05).
1Numbers in parentheses are minimum and maximum values.
any extraordinary effort (Bennedsgaard et al., 2003;
Vaarst et al., 2003).
Focus on Improving Herd Health
All dairy producers expressed interest in avoiding
antimicrobial treatments. Nevertheless, those who
seemed to have nearly achieved that goal focused on
improving herd health as a prerequisite for eliminating
the need for antimicrobial treatments. The history
about stepwise and gradual change in perception of
these dairy producers is an interesting contrast to the
concerns and doubts of those dairy producers whose
interest in eliminating antimicrobial treatment was
raised at farmer meetings, but where the idea was rela-
tively new and less integrated into the other strategies
for the herd. They focused on eliminating treatments
instead of avoiding disease as a primary goal. The only
farmer that did not succeed in reducing antimicrobial
treatment during the ﬁrst year after the interviews
differed from this scenario in emphasizing that treat-
mentbytheveterinarianwas theﬁrstchoiceinmastitis
cases, inasmuch as other ways of handling disease were
too time consuming.
All 12 dairy producers interviewed said that they
would like antimicrobial treatments to remain an op-
tion in emergency cases such as cesareans, severe claw
disorders, and severe mastitis. This focus seems rele-
vant and appropriate for ﬁnding a balance between
the basic ideas of organic farming and the concern for
animal welfare (i.e., minimize unnecessary suffering).
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Disease Management Following an Antimicrobial
Nonuse Strategy
Some statements made by the dairy producers sug-
gested that they associated an explicit strategy of non-
antimicrobial treatment with taking responsibility. In
particular, the responsibility is to keep the cow healthy,
as described by farmer E:
“You push the problem away from yourself
and ontosomebody else.... You shouldbe able
to ... make things work. And if I cannot, then
I have to use the tools available.”
The diseased cow is deﬁned as a failure and as some-
thing that the farmer has not handled well enough.
How far you can take this argument is a valid question.
In awell-working, balanced housingsystem witha good
ration and management focusing on animal welfare,
the amount of disease is very low. Some cases can,
however,beexplainedbycowcharacteristicsandacom-
bination of unfavorable conditions. Thamsborg et al.
(2004) mentioned feeding and housing as potential risk
factors for mastitis. They emphasized that growing evi-
dence exists that mastitis can be controlled under or-
ganic production conditions, but it is also the major
challenge in organic dairy farming. Vaarst (1995) con-
cludedthatthemarkedlysmallamountofmastitiscom-
pared with conventional herds in the early 1990s was
not related to the organic production system in general,
but to individual dairy producers’ willingness and abil-
ity to make an extraordinary effort in their herds. This
effort can be claimed to be a characteristic of organic
farming in the ideal, but it is deﬁnitely not guaranteed,OUR INDUSTRY TODAY 1851
and the fact that herd size has been consistently in-
creasing during the past decade in Denmark also raises
the question of how to ensure routines in which extra
care is provided to cows.
Disease Treatments: An Easy Solution
or a Disturbing Break?
Asexplainedinmoredetailbelow,thefollowingstate-
ments became a crucial part of the conclusions of this
study. A disease treatment (which in practice was often
a treatment with antimicrobial drugs) can be viewed
as meeting 2 completely contrasting objectives. Some
dairy producers see disease treatments as an annoying
and disturbingevent thatinterrupts dailyroutine. Oth-
ers perceive disease treatment as an easy solution after
having done all within herd resources. Still others rely
upon the judgment of the veterinarian rather than
themselves.
QuestioningtheNecessityofMedicalTreatment.
In many herds, disease treatments have become part
of daily herd management and are not questioned. The
major change in several herds in this study seemed to
come when the farmer questioned the option of treating
disease. Some of the dairy producers (those who made
limited progress in their nonuse strategy) described
biomedical disease treatments (i.e., natural science
treatments or so-called western medicine) primarily as
“easy solutions.” When doing so, their starting point
was still that disease is a condition that must be ac-
cepted. Gradually, incidences of disease seemed to be-
come an increasingly disturbing phenomenon, and ev-
ery time it occurred, the producers were aware that
perhaps it could have been avoided. They begin to view
disease as something that should not occur. When dis-
ease is viewed that way, all efforts connected to disease
treatments are regarded as disturbing breaks in every-
day routines, and many of the everyday routines are
targeted at health promotion. Disease should still be
reacted to, when present, but the situation could have
been avoided, leaving time and peace for the normal
management routines. The interviews reﬂect this de-
velopment that, of course, is gradual and stepwise.
What is a “Responsible” Disease Treatment? No
matter whether a disease is treated with veterinary
medicine or in any nonmedical way, it still requires
farmer resolution. The next relevant question is what
constitutes responsible treatment. The earlier state-
ment of farmer K:
“ ...sometimes it is your own bad conscience
that is the true object of treatment...”
suggests that some treatments may be performed pri-
marily to ease the conscience of the farmer. Treatments
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with antiobiotics seem to be used when not indicated
and when no known efﬁcacy for their use has been
demonstrated scientiﬁcally. Thus, many such treat-
ments, whether farmer- or veterinarian-directed, are
often “feel-good” treatments of the user (i.e., they make
the farmer feel like he has done something for the cow
even though treatment was a waste of time and
product).
The question is whether antimicrobial treatment is
the most appropriate way of intervening in case of dis-
ease. In Sweden, Ekman et al. (1995) recommended use
of antimicrobial drugs based on critical criteria and
recommended that all chronic cases not be treated with
antimicrobial drugs because it is well documented such
treatments have a poor prognosis. Mastitis treatments
account for the majority of disease treatments in these
herds, and in Danish dairy herds in general.
Potential Consequences of Limiting Treatment
Strategy. It is not recommended to keep cows with
chronic disease of any kind, and particularly not if the
goal is to reduce the frequency of disease treatments.
This means that a limited treatment strategy to some
extent is in conﬂict with the idea of keeping favorite
cows—farmer K expressed interest in eliminating the
use of antimicrobial drugs from his herd, but wanted
to keep his favorite cows. Strategies such as drying
off infected quarters raise similar potential conﬂicts in
relationtosomefarmerdeﬁnitionsofgoodmanagement
and healthy cows (Vaarst et al., 2002).
Collaboration with the Veterinarians
The local veterinarians were involved in different
ways in this process in the 12 herds. In some herds,
veterinarian involvement was nearly absent. Some
dairy producers regarded veterinarians as technicians
who did the bacteriological culturing. In Denmark,
many veterinarians do bacteriological cultures of milk
as part of their daily routines. This has been a major
helpinthedecision-makingprocessfordairyproducers.
Veterinarians have regularly expressed concern that a
goalofalimiteddiseasetreatment,asinorganicanimal
husbandry, can lead to poor animal welfare (Anony-
mous, 1998). These interviews show that the dairy pro-
ducers want to eliminate the need for antimicrobial
treatments primarily by improving the management
and environment of cows. This approach probably
should be acknowledged and supported by many veteri-
narians. Nevertheless, working actively and positively
with dairyproducers toward these goalsdemands open-
ness, honest dialog, and a desire to understand the
intentions behind this goal and what it means for the
herd management, daily routines, and choices. Vaarst
et al. (2003) showed in an interview study of newlyVAARST ET AL. 1852
converted organic dairy producers that they used their
veterinarians in relation to biomedical disease treat-
ments, but only to a very limited extent when making
decisions about health promotion and disease preven-
tion, as well as regarding any alternative treatment
methods. The same seems to be true in this study. The
goal of dairy producers in the present study is clear:
they wanted to eliminate the need for antimicrobial
treatments through improved animal health, and they
wanted support and guidelines to handle diseased cows
in a responsible way that did not compromise animal
welfare. They wanted advice on how to achieve this
goal, and advisors and veterinarians could be relevant
partners in the general improvement of the herd as
well as daily sparring partners when any critical situa-
tion must be handled. The basic goals of the organic
dairy producers should not be questioned, but the ways
to reach these goals are appropriate to question. Profes-
sional knowledge, interaction, and dialogue seemed to
be lacking. It is important for the advisor to make an
effort to understand the goals of the dairy producer
and ﬁnd acceptable solutions together. Andersen (2004)
discussed the competencies of an advisor, and empha-
sizes the importance of basing all dialogue and advice
on the empathetic understanding of the producer, serv-
ingas areﬂectivepractitioner andlistener, andcontrib-
uting with professional knowledge and skills where rel-
evant and agreed upon. Hegelund (2004) has discussed
different models of clinical decision making from hu-
man medicine, including informed decision making,
shared decision making, perfect agent, and paternal-
ism. His study mostly dealt with the disease treatment
situation and was based on a case study of a Danish
veterinary practice. He concluded that veterinarians
often use their superior position (in terms of “scientiﬁc
knowledge” and their role as expert) to impose their
preferences and choice of treatment and management
changesupondairy producers.Zwaldetal. (2004)found
that organic dairy producers tended to seek advice from
other producers, whereas conventional dairy producers
got their advice from veterinarians. The dairy produc-
ers may choose not to spend their resources in seeking
advice from veterinary professionals, and this may be
explained by the general lack of innovativeness and
open-mindedness toward organic farming among veter-
inarians. This was also expressed by some of the dairy
producers in this study and in a previous study of or-
ganic dairy herds (Vaarst et al., 2003).
CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are drawn from results de-
rivedfromasmallsample ofDanishorganicdairyfarm-
ers, who produce under the conditions of the European
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organic production systems, in which use of antimicro-
bial drugs is allowed, but followed by increased with-
drawal time. Further limitations are invoked in US
organic production systems. A gradual long-term effort
to improve herd health status must be the basis of
an explicit antimicrobial nonuse strategy to meet the
intent of acceptable animal welfare within the organic
farming concept. All dairy producers in our study said
that they would like to have the option of using antimi-
crobial drugs in emergencies. Despite the effort, the
descriptivestatisticsfromparticipatingherdsindicated
that SCC could be improved greatly, and that most
dairy producers who have expressed interest in an anti-
microbial nonuse treatment strategy still had a long
way to go 1 yr after interviews were conducted. Im-
proved hygiene, outdoor access, use of nursing cows,
and drying off infected quarters with chronic mastitis
problems were the main strategies used to develop a
nonuse treatment strategy. More information on dairy
producer attitudes and perceptions in relation to treat-
ment of diseased animals is needed to achieve the goals
of high health status and reduced use of medicines.
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